
G R E A T  M E M O R I E S  S T A R T  H E R E



Set right in the heart of the Kentuckys' famous Lake 

Cumberland, Holly Hills Retreat is a truly unique setting for 

any event. Family owned and operated this fully functioning 

location is a one-of-a-kind venue. It's your home away from 

home. 

With both indoor and outdoor spaces available it is the 

perfect setting for any event. The cozy fireplace and 

intimate indoors of the cabin feels quaint and private. 

While outdoors you'll enjoy a gazebo, fire pit, and much 

much more spead over 3 acres of gorgeous land! 

Your guest will enjoy Holly Hills too. With easy access just 

off of West Hwy 80 we're only minutes from Somerset, 

Kentucky. Convenient parking areas and black top 

driveway make the location incredibly convenient. 

Settle in, put your feet up, grab a rocking chair, make 

yourself at home. We believe in Southern hospitality and 

making you and your guests feel welcome!  

About Us



ALL INCLUSIVE WEDDING CELEBRATION 

All Day Rental: $1850.00  

Damage Deposit: $300.00 *refundable after event 

Includes:  

Use of Space from 10am -11pm 

Bridal Dressing Suite  

Indoor Table and Chairs for 50 people 

White or Ivory Poly Table Linens 

Use of Holly Hills Retreats Decor Inventory 

2 Tier Wedding Cake for Up to 50 Wedding Guests 

Punch, Coffee, and Iced Tea 

Paper Plates, Cups, Utensils and Napkins 

Gazebo, Fire Pit, Cafe Lighting, Picnic Tables 

Onsite event coordinator beginning 3 hours prior to 

ceremony through tear down. 

2 Event Planning Meetings 

Vendor Referrals 

2 Hour Rehearsal 

JUST THE BASICS WEDDING CELEBRATION 

All Day Rental: $1,000.00 

Damage Depost: $300.00 *refundable after event 

Includes:  

Use of space from 10am-11pm 

Bridal Dressing Suite  

Indoor Tables and Chairs for 50 people 

White or Ivory Poly Table Linens  

Gazebo, Fire Pit, Cafe Lighting, Picnic Tables 

  

Rental  
Information
MILESTONE EVENTS: BIRTHDAYS, SHOWERS,  

SPECIAL EVENTS, REUNIONS, HOLIDAYS 

4 Hour Rental: $225.00  

All Day Rental: $425.00  

Additional Hours $50.00  

Includes:  

Tables and Chairs for 50 people 

Buffet | Food | Gift Tables 

Access to Prep Kitchen 

Drink Dispensers

Coffee Urns 

*Additional tables and linens can be rented if 

needed. 

*Holly Hills Retreat does not provide food or 

beverage, tents, or outdoor tables and chairs. All 

are purchased seperately or brought in by the client. 

Please inquire for pricing. 

*Max capacity 75 people.   



Around 1 month prior to your event we'll ask you to 

schedule either a final walkthrough of the space and 

determine your layout or to set up a call with your 

event coordinator.  

Two weeks prior to the event we'll ask you for final 

numbers and any last minute details. All final 

payments will be made at this point.  

On the day of your function the doors will open per 

your contracted time. You will have access to the 

prep kitchen and outdoor spaces. Your caterer and 

any other vendors will have access to the space for 

set up as well.  

You are welcome to bring your own food and 

beverage to Holly Hills but please note that the 

kitchen is to be used for prep only. No cooking is 

done on location. 

Your event must end by 11:00pm and clean up will 

commence based on your contracted agreement. 

Following your event, our team will access the cabin 

and return your damage deposit if all is well. 

How it Works
Your special event is important. Gathering friends 

and family together is one of the most memorable 

and enjoyable times of our lives. We feel honored to 

be a small part of your special moments. 

At Holly Hills Retreat we want to ensure each of our 

guests enjoy an exceptional experience. In order to 

do that we follow an intuitive event booking and 

planning process that allows you to know everything 

is handled in true Southern hospitality. 

After looking through this information, please call us 

to set up a visit to the see the cabin and the 

surrounding grounds. We want to meet you, give 

you the grand tour, and discuss your event. This will 

help us provide you with the best possible 

information and the right pricing. 

Once you've visited with us, you'll have the

opportunity to secure the event date with a contract

and an initial retainer. Your final payment will be 

due prior to your event date.   

With your signed contract your date is secured! 

You'll set off to plan all of the other details of your 

function.  



100 Chapel Drive  |  Somerset, Kentucky 42503  |  606-872-7893  |  hollyhillscabin@gmail.com 

www.facebook.com/hollyhillsretreat 

Contact Us


